







A PHENOMENOLOGICAL RELATION BETWEEN STRESS,





































willbehavewhenrapidlyheatedto a hightemperature.Itwouldbe a
usefulachievementif somefundmnental-lawcharacteristicofthematerial
couldbe found,suchthattheseandotherapparentlydistinctproblems
couldbe showntobe simplydifferentaspectsoftheapplicationf one
law.
In studiesof thecreepofmetals,ithasbecomeapparenthatthe








Creepis characterizedby an initialtransientorprimaryregion












ion isnotan equationof stateofthetypeproposedby Hollomon












































































consistsof a numberof individualconstantsmultipliedby thetemper-
ature T asgiveninreference2, isreplacedhereby 2sT;thefactor2
isretainedforconvenience.
ThequantitiesE and a arevalueswhichwe usuallylmown
asfunctionsofthetemperature.Thequantities, &/R, and a.
arefoundfrommeasuremmtsofthesteadycreepofthemetalunder
constantstressandtemperature.A rangeoftemperatureinthehigh-

























inwhich logeST issubstantiallyconstantovera limitedtemperature
range.Stressplottedagainstloge& should,therefore,yieldstraight
lineswithslope U. whichsredisplacedfromoneanotherat different





















(3a)% .&J - logetr + loge*
a.
is substantiallyconstant,therupturestressUr






















~ du.”th~,finalviscousterm~ be negligiblecompsredtiththe‘t~~ ~~~












Replacementof tenhM by exponentialgives
a
— = loge(/=7 r2-1-P+l+flem+l+f!
‘o (~+~-B)e~+J=2-l+P
andsinceordinarily~ >> 1,the~ression forthestress-strain
curvesbecomes
a











— . 10ge(2~ + 1) = loge‘B
=0
(7)



















msybe sub~ectedtorapidincreasesintemperatureasa resultof aero-
dynamicheatingduringflight.It is@ortant tolamwwhat to expect
fromthematerialundersuchconditions.
Inequation(l),let ~ = ~. inwhich k. isa constant.Then,
fora constantstressa >> Go,



























































































































tudeof AH isroughlyproportionalto themeltingpointofthemetal.
Thequantityao,ontheotherhand,isstructurallysensitive;forpure
sluminum,ithasa magnitudeofabout0.2ksi,whereasforthe7075-T6
alloyithasamsgnitudeof4.3ksi. Forstablemateri~, it is
independentof stress,temperature,andgrainsize.Thequantitys
















temperature,transientsme knownto occurwhichwillnotbe givenby






mayProveuseful~ c~~iw dataat dtiferenttemperaturesabovethe
equicohesivet mperature.Forexample,if steady-creepdataareavail-
ableat differentstressesandtemperatures,tressplottedagainsthe






separationofthecurveswithtemperatureis 2P = ~ >T, since
maximumheightofthecurvesis tsolo% 2P. Forruptureresulting
12 NACATN kOOO
fromcreep,rupturestressplottedagaihst$$ - l10~ tr shouldyielda
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Figure3.-Tensilestress-straincurvesfor7075-T6aluminum-ald.oysheet. L
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m.gure4.-Rapid-heatingcurves
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for7075-T6aluminum-lloydwet for
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